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1
Overview of drugs problem in Tallaght Drug and Alcohol Task Force (TDATF) area in
2015
1.1

Treatment statistics

Tables 1-3 show Methadone Treatment Data for the period January to December 2015, supplied by
the HSE and based on data supplied by the Central Treatment List.
The data in Table 1 show that at the end of the period January to December 2015, TDATF had the
second highest number of clients of any Task Force, with Dublin North Inner City being the only Task
Force with a higher number (987). In terms of the number of clients in treatment during the period,
TDATF had the fifth highest number, with Clondalkin, Dublin North Inner City, South Inner City and
Dublin NE LDATFs having a higher number of clients. The reasons for the difference in these data are
not known.
Table 2 shows the number of males and females who were treated in 2015 in local and regional
DATFs during the period, and at the end of the period, January to December 2015. More than 50%
of those treated in Tallaght were male, a trend that was seen throughout Ireland. However, the gap
between male and female attendance was less marked in TDATF than many other Task force areas
(Table 2). Increasing numbers of women in treatment is a positive indicator. Of the 758 male and
female clients in treatment in Tallaght during the period, the majority attended either a clinic or a
GP.
Table 3 shows that the majority of clients treated in TDATF were aged 30-39 years, with an
increasing number aged over 45 years.
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Table 1 - Number of Clients in Treatment per LDATF 2015
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Table 3

1.2

Age range of clients in treatment in 2015

Profile of drugs used in TDATF area in 2015

Reports from all projects indicated a continuing and increasing trend of complex poly drug use in
Tallaght, including combinations of heroin, methadone, cocaine, high strength weed (HSW),
prescription drugs, illegally manufactured tablets and alcohol.
SWAN Family Support reported an increase in young people presenting with HSW and cocaine
issues. One notable trend was an increasing number of young people presenting to SWAN who were
accompanied by a parent or guardian. A proportion of young people presenting in 2015 had been
arrested for possession and it was evident they had been manipulated by drug gangs over drug debt.
SWAN also reported an increase in alcohol related issues, including hidden harm and family trauma.

1.2.1 How drugs were used in 2015
TDATF projects reported two areas of particular concern: an increasing risk of HIV and Hepatitis B
and C among injecting drug users, and an increase in steroid use which can have serious physical and
psychological side effects.
Poly drug use combined with alcohol is normalised.
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1.3

Emerging trends in TDATF area in 2015

This section covers TDATF projects’ evidence of emerging trends in 2015.
1.3.1 Analysis of drug-related deaths in Tallaght LDTF area 2004 to 2013
The following analysis is based on data recorded by the NDRDI on deaths during the years 2004 to
2013 inclusive where the deceased resided in the Tallaght LDTF area. It includes deaths of people
who were alcohol dependent only.
There were 267 drug-related deaths and deaths among alcohol dependent persons recorded by the
NDRDI for years of death 2004 to 2013 inclusive of people who resided within the Tallaght LDTF
area. The profile is similar to national figures in that the majority of deaths were among young
males. The median age of persons who died of poisoning deaths in 2013 was 33 years of age, which
means that half of those who died of poisoning deaths in 2013 were aged 33 years or younger.
As seen in national figures, there is a rise in heroin-related poisoning deaths. In 2013, heroin,
followed by methadone, diazepam and alcohol were the most common drugs implicated in
poisoning deaths in the Tallaght LDTF area. In relation to non-poisoning deaths, the main medical
cause of death was cardiac events and the main traumatic cause of death was death due to hanging.

Table 4.
Drug-related deaths and deaths among alcohol dependent persons by year,
NDRDI, Tallaght LDTF area, 2004 to 2013 (N=267)
2004
17

2005
17

2006
22

2007
15

2008
16

2009
38

2010
27

2011
33

2012
30

2013
52

Total
of which were
Poisoning (N of which
7
7
9
5
8
15
11
9 (1)
14 (3)
were alc dep only*)
Non poisoning (N of
which were alc dep
10 (7) 10 (3) 13 (7) 10 (5)
8 (2)
23 (7) 16 (7) 24 (9) 16 (9)
only)
*Alc dep only means the person had a history of alcohol dependency and no history of illicit drug
use.

9 (1)
43
(23)

Table 5.
Poisoning deaths involving alcohol (alcohol was implicated in the death) by
year, NDRDI, Tallaght LDTF area, 2004 to 2013

Total poisoning deaths
of which;
- Involved alcohol

2004
17

2005
17

2006
22

2007
15

2008
16

2009
38

2010
27

2011
33

2012
30

2013
52

5

3

1

1

2

0

1

1

4

2
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Table 6.
Poisoning deaths involving poly drugs (more than one drug implicated in
the death) by year, NDRDI, Tallaght LDTF area, 2004 to 2013

Total poisoning
deaths
of which;
- Were polydrug
deaths

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

17

17

22

15

16

38

27

33

30

52

3

5

4

2

4

9

10

4

7

2

Table 7.
Poisoning deaths involving heroin and among persons known to be
injecting at time of incident that lead to their death, by year, NDRDI, Tallaght LDTF area,
2004 to 2013

Total poisoning
deaths
of which;
- Involved heroin
- Were injectors

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

17

17

22

15

16

38

27

33

30

52

2
1

1
0

3
3

1
1

2
2

6
3

4
2

2
1

3
0

5
3

Non-poisoning deaths in TDATF area 2004 to 2013
The NDRDI assigns medical and traumatic causes of death to a limited number of broad categories to
allow for data to be presented in a meaningful way.
Examples of traumatic-cause categories:
 Fall includes deaths as a result of a fall from a height (from a building or down a stairs) or fall
on same level (trip over step or from footpath);
 Choking includes deaths as a result of asphyxia due to a foreign body (for example food or
vomit);
 Violence includes fatal injuries as a result of an assault, shooting or stabbing;
 Road traffic collision (RTC) includes drivers (of any vehicle), passengers or pedestrians.
Examples of medical-cause categories:
 Hemorrhage includes deaths due to ruptured esophageal varies, gastrointestinal bleed (but
not cerebral hemorrhage);
 Cerebral includes deaths as a result of a stroke, cerebral hemorrhage (non-traumatic);
 Other respiratory disease includes emphysema, chronic obstructive airways disease;
 Other infection includes sepsis or peritonitis.
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The main medical cause of death was cardiac events and the main traumatic cause of death was
deaths due to hanging. Males account for the majority of deaths (74% of medical deaths and 88% of
traumatic deaths). The median age for medical deaths was older at 54 years than traumatic deaths
at 33 years.

Table 8.
(N=173)

Non-Poisoning deaths by year, NDRDI, Tallaght LDTF area, 2004 to 2013

2004 2005
Total nonpoisoning
deaths
of which are due
to;
Medical
Trauma

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

10

10

13

10

8

23

16

24

16

43

9
1

7
3

7
6

6
4

4
4

16
7

14
2

12
12

12
4

28
15

Analysis of data on non-poisoning deaths among alcohol dependent persons residing in Tallaght
LDFT area 2004 to 2013
There were 92 non-poisoning deaths among alcohol dependent persons who resided in the Tallaght
LDTF area, recorded by the NDRDI between 2004 and 2013 inclusive. The majority of these nonpoisoning deaths were male (71, 77%). The median age was 55 years, (median age of 56 years for
males and 51 years for females). The main medical cause of death was cardiac events followed by
respiratory infections and the main traumatic cause of death was falls.
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Table 9.
Non-Poisoning deaths among alcohol dependent persons, by year, NDRDI,
Tallaght LDTF area, 2004 to 2013 (N=92)

Non poisoning
deaths among
alcohol
dependant
persons
History of
mental health
illness*
Type of nonpoisoning
death;
- Trauma

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

7

4

7

6

3

8

10

12

9

26

2

4

3

6

0

0

4

1

1

1

1

3

2

5

7
4
3
5
- Medical
*commenced collection of this data in 2010

2

7

9

9

7

21

1.3.2 Trends in age of clients in treatment in the TDATF area
Figure 1 shows summary data from the CTL for the period 01 January to 31 December, comparing
age range figures for 2012, 2014 and 2015. The data indicate a definite ongoing trend of increasing
number of older people in treatment. Table 3 indicates this age profile is seen across all local and
regional DATFs.
In the years, 2012, 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 1) the number of older clients (40+ years) in treatment in
Tallaght was higher than the number of younger clients (16-19 years). In 2015, there were ten times
more clients aged 40 years and above than young people aged 16 to 24 years.
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Figure1 Comparison of age range of clients in treatment in the TDATF area in 2012, 2014 and 2015
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1.3.3 Emerging trends evidenced by needle exchange and harm reduction statistics
HSE needle exchange data (reported via NEX) and reports from the HSE sexual health services
reported an increase in HIV, Hepatitis B and C among intravenous drug users.
TDATF’s three community needle exchange services delivered by JADD, CARP and St Aengus
reported a significant increase in demand for needle exchange services. JADD reported a marked
increase in the number of individuals accessing needle exchange and the number of exchanges since
2012 (Table 7).

Table 10
Number of individuals accessing needle exchange at JADD and the number
of exchanges, 2012 - 2015
Year

2012
2013
2014
2015
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No. individuals
attending needle
exchange
31
104
188
229

No. exchanges

135
807
1081
1298
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CARP reported that needle exchange attendance ranged from 81 in December 2015, to 126 in July
2015, with an average attendance of 101 across the year.
St Aengus reported 19 clients who accessed needle exchange in 2015, of whom 17 were male and 2
were female. A total of 62 exchanges were made.
TDATF projects reported the emerging trend of increasing numbers of tan and steroid users
presenting to needle exchange. JADD reported 55 new clients in 2015, 20 of whom were steroid
users (36%). The HSE reported an increase in the number of cases of HIV. 15 cases were confirmed
from June 2014 – June 2015 with 16 more cases being investigated.
In June 2015 the HSE Addiction Service brought to members’ attention the HSE’s new Drug Use
poster promoting harm reduction. Projects were asked to promote it which has been done.

1.3.4 Trends in intimidation and drug dealing
In October, TDATF reported on its work on drug related intimidation 2012 – 2015 at the National
Family Support Network Drug Related Intimidation Seminar, which was attended by family support
groups from across Ireland.
The seminar provided the opportunity to engage directly with the Crime Division of An Garda
Síochána and contribute to the improvement of the Drug Related Intimidation Reporting
Programme. The TDATF Coordinator gave a presentation on behalf of the TDATF and the
Intimidation sub-group of the Joint Policing Committee (SDCC). The feedback indicated that local
people felt safer knowing they had somebody to talk to and can access support if they experience
drug related intimidation in their community.
TDATF are represented on the Intimidation sub-group of the South Dublin Joint Policing Committee
which reconvened this year following some restructuring of sub-committees within SDCC.
1.3.5 Trends reported by An Garda Síochána
An Garda Síochána reported that in 2015 the total value of drugs seized amounted to €4,263,474,
more than double the value of drugs seized in 2014. 1372 individuals were searched in 2015
(excluding house search). 238 individuals were charged with simple possession and 103 persons
charged with possession for sale and supply. 5 cases involved cultivation with a street value of
€63,000.
1.3.6 Mental health and suicide
Mental health was identified as a key issue in 2015 and through the work of the TDATF
Rehabilitation Co-ordinator there was a structured focus on the complexity of treatment and
rehabilitation services.
The TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator is working with a case team to support patients in mental
health services who also have issues with substance misuse. The Rehabilitation Coordinator also
coordinates a steering group to develop the mental health day hospital and day service to support
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individuals’ recovery and independent living, with a particular focus on referrals, care plans and
shared care planning.
1.3.7 Homelessness
TDATF’s Rehabilitation Co-ordinator took on the role of chairperson for SDCC’s Homeless Forum in
2014 and continued through 2015. She is working with all homeless agencies to encourage closer
liaison with drug specific services in order to support homeless men, women and families engage in
rehabilitation pathways. A client tracking document at the Homeless Forum has been introduced to
help focus services on rehabilitation procedures and open dialogue between drug specific and
homeless services regarding the progression of shared clients.
Tallaght drugs Alcohol task Force met with Hugh Hogan (Senior executive of Housing with South
Dublin County Council). Meeting Note as follows:
Hugh Hogan from the Housing Section of SDCC presented the current picture of homelessness in
Tallaght and the South Dublin Region to the TDATF Board in 2015. It was noted that there are
approximately 55 homeless services operating throughout the South Dublin Region. It was also
noted that of late, SDCC knows of 39 individuals who are attending the Friday homeless drop-in at
CARP. Issues were outlined by various board members, which included:


Support for people exiting prison:- limited resources for this cohort



Out of hour’s activities / food for homeless people: - it was noted that a token system is
currently in place where people that present to SDCC are issued with a token that can be
exchanged for food / beverage at Focus Tallaght or the Focus Coffee shop in the City Centre. The
need to support voluntary groups such as “Visit” who provide a soup run at the Priory in Tallaght
was highlighted. It was agreed that an interagency approach could provide support and
development benefits for such groups.
Health and Safety issues: Hugh Hogan is aware of safety issues in respect of hostels.




One Night only accommodation: SDCC now block book accommodation for one week so that
individuals do not have to attend County Hall every day.



Families: the changing face of homelessness was noted and members highlighted the increase in
families presenting as homeless. Hugh Hogan agreed that hotel accommodation was not ideal
for children or families but noted that it does serve a purpose when required.



Hugh Hogan announced that several new sites are ready for development of social housing, also
10% of each new development must be ring fenced for social housing. There is a €65m national
investment in building of social housing over the next 3 years.

Hugh Hogan informed the Board that he intends to make contact with local services, including
addiction services, with a view to ascertaining current service provision in relation to homelessness
and current project needs re: same.
1.3.8 Children and hidden harm
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In conjunction with TDATF’s research into the numbers of children affected by problematic parental
substance misuse in 2015, the Rehabilitation Coordinator in collaboration with SDC partnership,
Tusla and Barnardos implemented actions to support families before a problem intensifies. Actions
include a range of partnerships such as family support services including parenting and budgeting,
addiction support services and education supports.
This next generation research is due for publication in spring 2016. Information on the research is
given in Section 1.4.5.
The Rehabilitation Coordinator has participated in Meitheall Training and she has actively
encouraged all services to participate in Meitheall training with Tusla. In partnership with Tusla, she
advocates and works with services to explore the family element of care plans to support parents
and children with regard to family health, wellbeing and family life on the basis that we are all doing
our best and wish the very best for our children. Examples of actions include women in recovery, a
contact point for families in homelessness, home school liaison case team meetings.
1.3.9 Evidence of new drugs
The HSE Addiction Service highlighted the imminent publication of new report from the EMCDDA, in
which two emerging substances are named. These include Alpha PVP and Acetyl fentanyl.
1.3.10 Increase in anti-social behaviour
In September 2015 it was noted that crack cocaine is present was Tallaght and associated criminality
was high. It was noted in September and again December that open drug dealing activity has risen,
particularly among young people. Anti-social behaviour was also notably high.

1.4

Main issues addressed by TDATF arising from the pattern of drug use

This section covers the main issues addressed by TDATF in 2015 under the NDS pillars.

1.4.1 Cross-pillar actions: strategic planning and governance
TDATF has appointed an external consultant to assist with the development of its next 5 year
strategic plan, 2016 – 2020. The planning process, led by TDATF’s Coordinator, involves a
comprehensive consultation exercise with projects, key stakeholders, service users and the local
community. Consultation started in January 2016. It is anticipated that the plan will be completed
by June 2016.
Key strategic themes include sustainability and development, summarised as follows:

Table 11.

TDATF’s actions under the strategic theme of Sustainability

Our definition of sustainability
Long term sustainability of services funding
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and development and growth of services
Flexibility in how projects develop/respond
to “sustain” relevance of projects

Continue to build relationship with the HSE –
board post was filled in 2015, HSE rep to join
Executive committee in 2016

An all-encompassing strategy to support
projects through encouraging and
communicating best practices in projects

TDATF becomes more outcome focused

Sustain level of funding for projects in area

All projects using logic model for evaluation
as part of funding applications

Projects don’t become bankrupt

Continue to support projects with the
implementation of the eCASS pilot

Long term development plans for projects
through advocacy

Ensure value for money is part of outcomes
focus

Maintain services at existing levels
(minimum)

Ensure Alcohol and Strategic Plans are
outcome focused

Long term sustainability of services funding
and development and growth of services

TDATF encourages cross project
collaboration to achieve outcomes

Flexibility in how projects develop/respond
to “sustain” relevance of projects

Development Worker required to support
development work of TDATF: TDATF to make
case through strategic plan.

An all-encompassing strategy to support
projects through encouraging and
communicating best practices in projects

Contribute to the development of a
performance measurement framework for
DATFs (DOH)

Sustain level of funding for projects in area

Re-engage with state agencies
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Table 12.

TDATF’s actions under the strategic theme of Development

Our definition of development
Actions
Increase our capacity to support communities Ensure our Strategic Plan is well researched and
across our area
as well-argued as possible
Increase our capacity to respond to emerging Ensuring our plan reflects the disadvantage in
needs / trends
and growing needs of our communities
Increase our staff resources, particularly with Agree a vision for our Task Force as well as
regard to supporting development (TDATF & individual timed goals, with a view to making
related projects / communities)
that vision a reality
Ensuring our Task Force is engaging and as Where possible, ensure our plan is developed in
representational as possible
context with National policy
Alcohol: ensuring its sustainability as part of our Support the implementation and sustainability
core work, learning from the CAAP evaluation of our Community Action on Alcohol Plan
findings and outcomes of our own local strategy.

1.4.2 Prevention and Education pillar
TDATF has always attached importance to education and training initiatives to support clients and
family members return to healthy and productive lifestyles. Several initiatives continued in 2015, as
follows:
Community Addiction Studies Training (CAST)
The 2014/2015 CAST training was completed at full capacity in March 2015 and the new programme
commenced in September 2015 with a huge demand for places, as always... CAST is delivered by St
Dominic’s CRP and funded by TDATF.
Education Bursary Fund
TDATF has maintained an education bursary fund to support individuals’ access to education and
training, in spite of the accumulative cut in funding since 2008. In 2015, the fund was split between
people in recovery (€20,000) and collective project training (€20,000). The fund supported 26
individuals in recovery to return to education.
Collective project training included:
 CRA (18 graduating Jan 2016)
 Managers Training – training for community drug project coordinators
 Outcomes Training: Training around the Logic Model for all TDATF Projects
 Holistic training for family support / project workers: acupuncture
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Career guidance – to assist key workers in their efforts to support clients around progression
pathways
Service User Training
HIV Training
NFSN Annual conference: each year TDATF supports families and family support workers to
attend this annual working seminar

Box Smart
This highly successful initiative delivered by TRP is a progressive aftercare rehabilitation programme
providing service users with an opportunity to change their lives through education and high
performance sport. Box Smart is a 20-week programme which strives to re-integrate participants
into mainstream society through FETAC L4 Health Related Fitness teamed with high performance
training and boxing skills. The initiative comprises practical skills (ie boxing) with theory on health
and fitness.

1.4.3 Treatment Pillar
TDATF community projects operating within the Treatment and Rehabilitation pillars are JADD, St
Aengus, FDRP, BASP, CARP, TRP, NHRC, and St Dominic’s CRP. These projects addressed changing
patterns of drug use by initiating or continuing specific services, outlined below.
Cocaine
St Dominics CRP continued its successful open-door cocaine project, which offers flexible treatment
options including one-to-one counselling, group work and holistic therapies. The project is notable
for the number of clients who become drug free after their first point of contact. A significant
proportion of clients who sought help for their problematic cocaine use in 2015 were either working
or in education and/or training.
Cannabis
CARP continued a 12-week cannabis reduction programme run by external qualified and
experienced workers. Two cycles of the programme were delivered in 2015, made possible by onceoff support from TDATF, with an average attendance of 8.
The programme uses the Community Reinforcement Approach (CRA), a model which is endorsed by
the HSE.
Alcohol
CARP continued to provide space for fellowship meetings in 2015, including AA, Polish AA and NA.
All projects work in the context of normalised polydrug use which includes alcohol.
Polish speakers
Tallaght has one of the largest populations of Polish speakers in Dublin. In response CARP set up a
counselling/support clinic for Polish speakers in addition to Polish AA, which was run by voluntary
Polish psychotherapists for several years. Funding from TDATF has allowed the project to continue
on a well-established basis. Fourteen clients used the service each month in 2015.
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CARP’s Polish clinic has the potential to defer significant costs from primary health care, and its
continuation is regarded as critical.
Homeless services
CARP and JADD continued to provide frontline services for homeless people with substance misuse
issues in 2015. A total of 384 individuals accessed CARP’s low-threshold homeless support service in
2015, ranging from a monthly attendance of 15 in August and December, to 57 in May (Figure 3).

Figure 3.
service, 2015

Numbers of individuals accessing CARP’s targeted low-threshold homeless support

60
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40
30
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10
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Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Needle exchange
Needle exchange times are shown in Table 9.
All TDATF community needle exchange clinics work in partnership with the HSE and report to the
Health Promotion subgroup. The HSE Addiction Service also runs an outreach needle exchange.
Needle Exchange has been adopted onto the Treatment & Rehabilitation subgroup with a harm
reduction agenda item. Health Promotion Subgroup is closed.
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Table 13.
DAY
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
Sunday

TDATF Community Needle Exchange Clinics 2015
JADD
Ph. 459 7756
9.30am -1.30pm
Emergencies 1.30pm – 5pm
9.30am -1.30pm
Emergencies 1.30pm – 5pm
9.30am -1.30pm
Emergencies 1.30pm – 5pm
5.00pm – 6.30pm
9.30am -1.30pm
Emergencies 1.30pm – 5pm
5.00pm – 6.45pm
9.30am -1.30pm
Emergencies 1.30pm – 5pm
5.00pm – 6.30pm
9.30am – 11.30am
9.30am – 11.00am

ST. AENGUS
Ph. 461 0239
10.30am – 2pm

CARP
Ph. 462 6033
9am – 5pm

10.30am – 1.30pm
5.00pm – 6.00pm
10.30am – 3.00pm

9am – 5pm

10.30 – 1.30pm

9am – 7.30pm

10.30am – 1.00pm

9am – 5pm

9am – 5pm

1.4.4 Rehabilitation Pillar
The TDATF Rehabilitation Coordinator, through the Treatment and Rehabilitation subgroup, drives
the implementation of the National Rehabilitation Framework in co-ordination with individual
organisations across community, voluntary and stautory sectors to support client care, pathways adn
progression. Treatment & Rehabilitation subgroup introduced a client tracker (designed and
supported by Rehabilitation Coordinator) capturing all member agencies monthly stats relating to
NRF protocols.
Ongoing rehabilitation initiatives include the following:
New Hope Residential Centre
TDATF continued to provide support to the New Hope Residential Centre which offers men the
chance to move from a life of addiction to lifelong abstinence through a structured residential
programme and after care support. TDAT has also continued to highlight the gap in funding for the
New Hope centre.

JADD Employability Skills Course
JADD Positive Intervention’s project is an employability skills course designed for unemployed
people who are over 18 years of age with a history of drug use, no formal qualification or incomplete
secondary level qualifications, and who are encountering some form of difficulty in the community.
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The aim is to equip participants with basic and relevant skills required for life; develop and help
them identify a progression route to further education / training or employment.
In 2015 it was delivered as a 52 weeks part-time course, designed for learners who were drug and
alcohol free. On completion, participants received a QQI Level 3 Major Award in Employability Skills.
JADD has an open door policy that allows those who left the course to avail of its supports at any
stage.
Travellers
The TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator supports Tallaght Travellers CDP Health Programme in
assessing and implementing the best strategies to explore and engage in addressing substance
misuse and the consequences of substance misuse within the Travelling Community.

Healthy lifestyles in association with FETAC L3 training
To support participants of FETAC L3 courses delivered by JADD, JADD introduced twenty activity days
in which service users engaged in swimming, bowling, quasar, archery and ice skating. The cost was
funded by private donation.
Communtity Detox Protocols
The TDATF Rehabilitation Coordinator continued to work closely with WASP, New Hope Residential,
JADD, SWAN, CARP and the Treatment and Rehabilitation sub group in introducing and
implementing the national community detox protocols.
Annual residential
TRP delivered its 16th residential weekend in May 2015. The four-day weekend offered in-depth
therapeutic intervention for nine clients in recovery (3 male, 6 female). The theme for the
residential included childhood development, adolescence, social construction, relationships and loss.
Gender groups
TRP runs a weekly gender group which gives both genders the opportunity to explore specific
gender-related topics, and to enhance relationships within the group.
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1.4.5 Research Pillar
Alcohol Action has provided evidence that 1 in 11 children live in families with parental alcohol
problems. The experience of children living with, and affected by, parental substance use has
become widely known as Hidden Harm. Children of alcohol and/ or substance misusing parents
experience elevated risk of Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders, emotional and physical neglect,
development of serious emotional and social problems later in life, and vulnerability to the
development of substance misuse problems themselves.
The term Hidden Harm encapsulates the two key features of that experience: that children are often
not known to services, that they suffer harm in a number of ways through physical and emotional
neglect, including exposure to harm and poor parenting. However, not all parents who use
substances experience difficulties with parenting capacity. Equally not all children exposed to
parental substance misuse are affected adversely either in the short or longer term
TDATF secured funding and appointed a researcher in late 2014 to make an assessment of the
numbers of children affected by problematic parental substance misuse in the TDATF area. The
research neared completion in 2015 and the findings will be published in spring 2016. This research
is intended to provide key evidence-base for strategic planning.
Also in 2015, TDATF commissioned further research into the impact of the accumulative budget cuts
since 2008 (report appended).

1.4.6

Family Support

Family support groups held in Tallaght are shown in Table 11. Identified priorities for the Family
Support subgroup of TDATF in 2016 are outlined below.


-Intimidation

o
o





Hold more training on intimidation and stay connected with communities.
Continue to participate in the JPC intimidation group and support their work plan once
agreed. It was agreed there may be a need to emphasise the work Guards do behind
the scenes.
-Alcohol:
o Implement the Community Action on Alcohol Plan for Tallaght.
o TDATF are still awaiting news on their application under dormant accounts. The alcohol
plan is almost complete.
-Training:
o CRAFT, Strengthening Families, ASSIST, STORM, WRAP and family therapy were all
mentioned as training priorities for 2016. Child to parent violence was also named, with
staff training to secure accreditation.
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Next Generation Research: It is hoped that this piece of work which aims to estimate the
number of children impacted by substance misuse across the TDATF area, would be complete by
end of 2015.



Celebrating Family Support: Following the success of the 2015 day, it was agreed to look into
the possibility of holding another one in 2016. It was thought that the family support & rehab
evaluation piece could also be a way of celebrating family support and how important it is in the
rehab process.



Hope and Remembrance: To sustain some element of this in our annual work/event plan for
families.



Strategic planning: to participate in consultation for the development of TDATF Strategic Plan
2016 – 2020



NDS: To look at how our sub-group can contribute to the development of the new National
Drugs Strategy



Under 18s: highlight family role in drug use among young people, this may require making
contact with TDEI.

Respite for families in recovery
JADD offered a respite weekend for 26 families (parent and children) at Trabolgan holiday village in
2015. This annual event creates a unique opportunity for parents and children to strengthen their
relationships, build confidence, learn new skills, experience a healthy lifestyle and have fun. The
respite weekend is evaluated externally each year.
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Table 14.

Family support groups in Tallaght
ORGANISATION

TYPE

VENUE

WHEN

St. Dominic’s
Community Response
Project
Tallaght Rehabilitation
Project
JADD

Peer Led Group
&
One to one
One to One

St. Dominic’s Contact
Centre, Millbrook,
Tallaght
Kiltalown House,
Jobstown
Fortunestown Way,
Jobstown
Killinarden Enterprise
Centre

Tuesday 7.30pm

Kilnamanagh Community
Centre

Thursday 7.30pm

KDPPG / WRENS

MATES (Men’s Family
Support)
SWAN

BASP
WASP Whitechurch

Facilitated
Group
Facilitated
Women’s
Group
Peer Led Group
Peer led or
facilitated
groups & one
to one
available
One to one
Peer Led Group

St. Aengus Community
Action Group
CARP Killinarden

One to one

Barnardos Lorien
Project

One to one

Facilitated

St. Anne’s Resource
Centre Fettercairn

Brookfield Community
Centre
Loretto Community
Facilities Project, Loretto
Avenue, Rathfarnham.
Castle Tymon Green,
Tymon, Tallaght.
CARP Killinarden
30 Mc Ullium Crescent,
Fortunestown,
Jobstown, Tallaght.

Upon request
Tuesday 7.30pm
Tuesday 10am –
1pm

Wednesday 7pm
Friday mornings
On request

Upon request
Tuesday 7pm9pm
Upon request
10am – 1pm daily
Monday
8pm – 9pm
On request

1.4.7 Alcohol
TDATF was one of five Task Force areas to be chosen to participate in a Community Action on
Alcohol Project, facilitated by The Alcohol Forum, following on from their agreement to include
alcohol in their remit and title (2014).
An Alcohol sub-group was established to support the pilot, five members of which committed to
participate in alcohol training provided by The Alcohol Forum. The five intense and empowering
training days provided a valuable learning experience and supported TDATF to develop its own
Community Alcohol Action Plan for Tallaght (CAAP). Funding to develop the plan and to recruit an
alcohol development worker was secured from Dormant Accounts.
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The CAAP has been evaluated and TDATF presented on their learning / participation in the pilot, at
the CAAP evaluation launch in January 2016.
In September TDATF participated in a cross Task Force seminar on the Public Health (Alcohol) Bill,
calling for its passing and enactment of all elements within it. The seminar was a good example of a
partnership approach to community education and a good opportunity for Local Drug & Alcohol Task
Forces to come together.
TDATF’s Community Alcohol Action Plan for Tallaght
TDATF’s CAAP is made up of 11 key aims under the pillars of Prevention & Education (Community
Engagement & Awareness), Treatment & Rehabilitation, Supply & Reduction, and Research.
The 11 aims are summarised in Table 12. The full TDATF CAAP is appended.
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Table 15

Aims of TDATF Alcohol Strategy

Pillar
Prevention & Education

Aim 1

Aims
Develop TDATF’s alcohol remit

Aim 2

Develop and implement TDATF’s Community Action on
Alcohol Plan

Aim 3

Raise awareness of alcohol harm in the community

Aim 4

Ensure the plan is implemented in partnership with
stakeholders and agencies

Aim 5

Ensure work is informed by best practice and is evidencebased

Aim 6

Support the resilience of children and young people affected
by alcohol use

Treatment
Rehabilitation

& Aim 7

Provide services for individuals and families who may require
alcohol education or therapeutic interventions in the
community

Supply
Reduction
Accessibility

& Aim 8

Ensure all actions are developed and implemented in the
context of local and national policy

Aim 9

Develop a coordinated response to the existing level of
access and availability of alcohol in our community

Aim 10

Build a safer community with regard to alcohol use

Aim 11

Develop a mechanism to gather research evidence and
inform stakeholders

Research
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2 PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING LOCAL DRUGS STRATEGY
TDATF’s progress in implementing the local drugs strategy in 2015 is shown in Table13. LDATF1
forms are appended (and submitted previously).
TDATF’s work plan for 2016 is shown in Table 14.
As part of the implementation process in 2015, TDATF delivered three actions to more effectively
monitor and evaluate the impact of funded projects and their continuing relevance to the local and
regional drugs and alcohol task force strategies. The actions were:
 TDATF monitoring and governance checklist agreed and implemented


Prioritisation strategy (2011-2013) of interim-funded projects



Commissioned further research into the impact of budget reductions on interim and
mainstream projects to date.

TDATF is committed to the implementation of the National Policy (National Rehabilitation
Framework (NRF)) which means that clients and their families are TDATF’s highest priority. TDATF
aims to maintain quality standards in all its work.
In 2015 the Rehabilitation Co-ordinator continued to develop an integrated model of rehabilitation
in which clients can access the specific supports they need in the statutory, voluntary and
community sectors. Key issues that were identified in 2015 are prioritised in the work plan for 2016.
They include homelessness, mental health and hidden harm (see Section 1.3.6).
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Table 16.

TDATF Progress Report (2015)

Pillar

Action

Who

Status

Cross-cutting:


Sustainability

Prioritisation strategy for sustainability (2011-2013) of interimfunded projects completed: 7 initiatives supported:

Strengthening Families Programme – evidence-based

2015 Programme

interagency approach to family support

completed &
evaluated

SWAN Family Support – moved to new premises &

New space open &

increased capacity

launched by Minister
in December 2015 –
gives project greater
capacity

CARP – cannabis reduction & Polish programmes

2015 Programmes
completed &
evaluated

JADD – family respite at Trabolgan

2015 holiday took
place & was
evaluated

NHRC – upgrade of premises

Health & Safety
standards reached as
a result

TRP – annual residential & Box Smart programmes

Programmes
completed and
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evaluated
St Dominic’s CRP – upgrade of training facilities

Purchases & upgrades
made. New I.T
equipment has
assisted with the
implementation of
eCASS system

TDATF monitoring and governance checklist agreed and
implemented

TDATF Co-ordinator & Board

Training completed,
projects are including
it in funding reports
on a phased basis



Capacity

HSE representative joined TDATF Board

TDATF Co-ordinator

Completed

Data gathering for preparation of strategic plan

TDATF Co-ordinator & projects with external

Completed – plan

facilitation.

now in development

TDATF Co-ordinator & projects. See Section 1.4.7

Pilot completed,

building
Participation in alcohol pilot & development of CAAP

application for DAF
somewhat successful
Collective project training through Education Bursary Fund

TDATF. See Section 1.4.2 for list of training

Full list available

Development of Annual newsletter, 2015

TDATF Co-ordinator with input from projects

Completed Dec 2015
& distributed widely
January 2016

Implement National Rehabilitation Framework to ensure all
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Ongoing

clients have supported care plans with referral, information, &

Client tracker form

signposting to appropriate services

now part of T&R
agenda

Deliver eCASS

Supply & Justice

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator. 3 of 6 projects

Ongoing –

using eCASS on a daily basis

progressing well

Participate & report on work of TDATF & Intimidation subgroup

TDATF Co-ordinator presented to seminar. TDATF

October 2015

of JPC at NFSN Drug Related Intimidation seminar.

family support groups attended seminar

Engage more closely with An Garda Síochana & contribute to

TDATF Co-ordinator sits on South Dublin JPC

Drug Related Intimidation Reporting Programme

Intimidation sub-group

Supply & Justice Sub-group: Garda rep on TDATF to continue to

Meetings held to consult re: local intelligence

ongoing

Garda rep assigned to assist with development &

ongoing

Work ongoing

facilitate meetings
Garda participation in development of CAAP

implementation of alcohol plan

Prevention &

TDATF to continue to participate in Local Policing For a

Public meetings, Coordinator sits on Management

Ongoing

Roll out Education Bursary Fund 2015

group
TDATF Co-coordinator & review group in partnership
with P&E sub-committee

Allocations made,

Education

2015 fund fully
expended

New Generation Research
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Research ongoing
with a view to being
completed in early
2016

Continue to deliver Strengthening Families

Partnership approach between JADD, TDEI & other

2015 Programme

agencies

completed &
evaluated

Continue CAST training

TDATF Co-ordinator to assist with recruitment and

CAST 2015 / 2016

graduation

commenced in
September 2015

Continue Education Bursary Fund, 50% to collective training

TDATF Co-ordinator & review group on behalf of P&E

Annually

Committee
Participation in development and implementation of CAAP

TDEI to be part of alcohol pilot and represent the voice

Plan developed in

of young people in the alcohol strategy

consultation, ready
for implementation in
2016

Grainne to update achievements under T&R 2015
Rehabilitation

Collective review of Treatment & Rehabilitation to prioritise

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator, T&R subgroup

rehabilitation policy and framework.

Facilitated review
undertaken with
further review
planned for Jan 2016.

Continue to support projects to implement NDRIC protocols

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator, T&R subgroup.
NDRIC Implementation Committee

Continue to identify & milestone supports for clients along an

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator

agreed progression pathway. Introduce screening in homeless,
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mental health & justice services

South Dublin Forum
meetings.

Continue to work with homeless agencies encouraging greater

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator

partnership with drug support services.
Develop a case team to support patients with co-morbidity.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator

Case team in place
with Psychiatric unit,
Tallaght hospital.

Work with SWAN & WASP to combine family support & family

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator

inclusion.

WASP has fully
adopted
rehabilitation
protocols and have
become an example
of good practice for
case management
across family support
& rehabilitation.

Develop specific supports for children of substance-misusing

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator

parents in line with the findings of the New Generation research

Rehabilitation Coordinator works with
Tusla on joint
implementation of an
integrated meitheal
and rehabilitation
framework.
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Continue to support service user representation on subgroups.

SWAN with support from TDATF Co-ordinator

Community &

recruited & trained 10 service users to participate on

leadership

TDATF subgroups

programme
introduced so service
users can gain
experience on
committees. 8 service
users participated.

Research

Support New Generation research data gathering

TDATF Co-ordinator, Barnardos & Family Support sub-

Ongoing

group of TDATF

Family Support

Commission update research into the impact of the budget cuts

TDATF Co-ordinator

Prepare Annual Report, and use as a working document.

TDATF Co-ordinator

Develop pre-budget submission

TDATF Coordinator / Board

Completed June 2015

Continue to highlight intimidation & provide support to groups
dealing with it

TDATF Co-ordinator, NFSN, Family Support sub-group.
Also to be done at a countywide level through JPC

Celebrating Family Support

The inaugural family fun / respite day held in
September 2015 – deemed successful. A unique
opportunity for family members and family support
workers to come together to celebrate family support
TDATF Co-ordinator, FSN

Training planned for
2016, group
reconvened i2015
Event held
successfully and
evaluated

Continue to engage on a countrywide basis with JPC Intimidation
group.
Hope & Remembrance service
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Christmas service of

remembrance held
Dec 2015

Alcohol

Next generation children – open discussions to identify
mechanisms to address issues

TDATF / Barnardos

Participation in alcohol pilot & development of CAAP

TDATF Co-ordinator & projects. See Section 1.4.7
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Pilot completed,
application for DAF
somewhat successful

Table 17.

TDATF’s Work Plan 2016

Pillar

Aim / Actions

Who responsible

Cross-pillar:

Complete data gathering for strategic planning. Prepare & finalise TDATF

TDATF Co-ordinator, TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator, all

Sustainability &

strategic plan, 2016 – 2020, ensuring it is outcome focused & reflects the

projects, external facilitator.

Development themes

disadvantage & growing need of the local community.
Implement CAAP
Re-engage with state agencies for long term sustainability of projects
Sustain level of funding for projects & maintain (at minimum) services at
existing levels
Continue to build relationship with HSE & improve projects’ capacity to

TDATF Co-ordinator, TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator, all
projects.
TDATF Co-ordinator, TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator, all
projects.
TDATF Co-ordinator in partnership with DPU and Channels
of funding
TDATF Co-ordinator, HSE rep on TDATF board

respond to sustain relevance of projects.
Continue to highlight gaps representation gaps on board of TDATF

TDATF Co-ordinator / TDATF Executive / Board

Increase staff resources, particularly with regard to supporting

TDATF Co-ordinator – board hopes to use strategy as a
mechanism for highlighting work required particularly in
communities which TDATF is not currently representative of

development of the Task Force, its projects & the community. Agree a
vision with individual time-lined goals to make the vision a reality.
Devise, agree & deliver actions arising from the New Generation research

TDATF Co-ordinator, Barnardos, Family Support sub-group

conducted in 2015 – ensure findings support strategy development

Supply & Justice

Continue representation on Intimidation sub-group of South Dublin JPC.
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Continue to facilitate consultation with Guards re: implementation of

group
TDATF Coordinator & Alcohol Development Worker

Alcohol Strategy
Continue to contribute to the Drug Related intimidation Reporting
System.
Continue to support FSN in their actions to address intimidation & drug

TDATF Co-ordinator, all projects, Family Support sub-group,
NFSN
TDATF Co-ordinator, family support groups, FSN.

debt in local communities.
Continue to gather data from projects relating to supply & justice themes

TDATF Coordinator, Garda rep, committee members
Supply & Justice

Continue to participate in work of Local Policing For a

TDATF Coordinator to stay on Management Committee of
LPF, participate in public meetings, development of
responses etc…

Prevention & Education

Continue to sustain CAST training.

TDATF Co-ordinator in partnership with P&E Sub-group &

Continue the Education Bursary Fund, following regular review.

St. Dominic’s Community Response Project
TDATF Co-ordinator to set up review committee once fund
is confirmed

Continue to support Strengthening Families Programme

TDEI & relevant agencies

Implement actions from CAAP on alcohol & young people

TDEI & Alcohol Development Worker

Develop Youth Forum (ie Youth Bank)

TDEI Foroige

Deliver TDEI training & collective training for committee members.

TDEI Foroige
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Treatment

Deliver CAAP
Continue to sustain targeted projects: cocaine (St Dominic’s CRP),

TDATF Co-ordinator, TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator

cannabis (CARP), Polish speaking supports (CARP), Trabolgan respite
(JADD) based on evidenced need.
WASP, NHRC, JADD, SWAN, CARP & T&R subgroup to continue to work

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

with Rehabilitation Co-ordinator to implement national community detox
protocols.
Rehabilitation

To engage with all treatment providers and relevant agencies in relation
to the implementation of the National Drugs Rehabilitation Framework:
Develop a detailed work plan to assist T&R Subcommittee with the
implementation of the rehabilitation framework.
Facilitate the implementation of the national protocols for interagency
working.
Build awareness and knowledge of the National Drugs Rehabilitation
Framework amongst key stakeholders at local level.
Maximise the synergies which can be achieved through close working
relationships between relevant community, statutory and voluntary
bodies involved in rehabilitation services.
Facilitate Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to be put in place
between agencies. These schedules will commit the agency to common
assessment/screening tools, shared care planning which is a clientcentred, service transfer, exit and aftercare procedure.
Ensure and oversee the on-going review of the standards assessment
tools.
Monitor case management arrangements; governing the referral of
clients between agencies, monitoring case management arrangements &
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facilitating the development of the quality standards framework.
Develop integrated programme strategies on all aspects of rehabilitation
cohesion with relevant agencies.
Identify gaps in services and drivers/obstacles in respect of
implementation, and process through the NDRIC Gaps and Blocks where
appropriate
Participate in regional and professional networks to give and receive
advice on service and professional matters.
Assess the impact of the Framework and participate in periodic external
evaluation as recommended.
Reporting on progress periodically to National Senior Rehabilitation Coordinator, and participating in the Framework Implementation Team
(network of nominated Lead Drivers for the Framework, mandated by
Drugs and Alcohol Task Forces).
Support services to implement the National Drug Rehabilitation
Framework:
Support services to implement the quality standards framework (QuaDS)
in their area.
Identify the training needed by rehabilitation services to ensure the
attainment of these standards, and facilitate training in conjunction with
relevant local personnel.
Track the progression of service users as they move through the
continuum of care (client specific work):
Ensure that updated quality standards are in place in rehabilitation
services and case management is being adequately monitored.’ (Relates
to G&B function)
Negotiate access to services for clients. (Relates to G&B function)
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Act as a resource to clients during primary and aftercare treatment.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Support and ensure that care plans are in place.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Direct T&R subgroup
Co-ordinate client tracking and support member participation in client

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

tracking and rehabilitation framework implementation.
Monitor and document emerging needs and trends

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Collate information from T&R and TDATF, eg needle exchange data.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Prepare draft paper on steroids use and seek engagement from T&R

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

members on gathering data
Integrate policies and procedures:
Children First, Suicide and self-harm, domestic violence

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Explore cohesion with SICAP, PPN

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Targets: 150 trainees, 2 pilot integration points.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Support implementation & roll out of SAOR in wider Tallaght area.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

Develop strategy for service user participation:
Design and implement service user participation strategy through SWAN

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

to facilitate holistic support for service users
Design training programme, meetings and care plans. Attend subgroups.

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

National Rehabilitation Framework:
Extrapolate key elements of rehabilitation policy, framework and

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator & relevant projects

procedures. Devise strategies to collaborate with community, voluntary
and statutory services.
Design and implement training in key working, care planning, case
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management with regard to practise, supervision and administration
skills.
Family support

Deliver actions arising from Next Generation research

TDATF Coordinator, Barnardos, Family Support Sub-group

Coordinate some element of Hope & Remembrance 2016

TDATF Coordinator & Family Support Sub-group: Dec 2016

Deliver actions/events that celebrate family support

TDATF Coordinator & event group of F.S committee

Devise & deliver initiatives that highlight the family role in under 18s drug

TDATF Coordinator, P&E and Family Support sub-groups

use. May involve TDEI.
Included in TDATF Training audit 2016
TDATF Staff to organize relevant training

Continue to provide relevant training: CRAFT, Strengthening Families,
ASSIST, STORM, WRAP & family therapy & training relating to hidden
harm
Continue to deliver actions relating to intimidation:
- Hold more training on intimidation and stay connected with
communities.
- Continue to participate in the JPC intimidation group and support their
work plan once agreed. It was agreed there may be a need to emphasise
the work Guards do behind the scenes.
Implement actions from CAAP relating to family support

Alcohol

Implement actions from CAAP relating to family support
T&R actions relating to care planning, client tracking & client progression

TDATF Coordinator, Family Support groups, JPC Group on
Intimidation
JPC Group on intimidation – planned for May 2016
TDATF Coordinator

TDATF Coordinator, Alcohol & Family Support sub-groups.
TDATF Alcohol Development Worker
TDATF Coordinator, Alcohol & Family Support sub-groups.
TDATF Alcohol Development Worker
TDATF Rehabilitation Coordinator

listed under the T&R pillar are also included under the Alcohol pillar.
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Implement actions from CAAP on alcohol & young people in conjunction

TDATF Coordinator, Alcohol & Family Support sub-groups.
TDATF Alcohol Development Worker, TDATF Rehabilitation
Coordinator
TDEI & Alcohol Development Worker

Aim 1 (CAAP)

with actions under Prevention & Education Pillar
Develop TDATF’s alcohol remit

Prevention & Education action

Aim 2

Develop and implement TDATF’s Community Action on Alcohol Plan

Prevention & Education action

Aim 3

Raise awareness of alcohol harm in the community

Prevention & Education action

Aim 4

Ensure the plan is implemented in partnership with stakeholders and
agencies

Prevention & Education action

Aim 5

Ensure work is informed by best practice and is evidence-based

Prevention & Education action

Aim 6

Support the resilience of children and young people affected by alcohol
use

Prevention & Education action

Aim 7

Provide services for individuals and families who may require alcohol
education or therapeutic interventions in the community

Treatment & Rehabilitation action

Aim 8

Ensure all actions are developed and implemented in the context of local
and national policy

Supply, Reduction & Justice action

Deliver CAAP in conjunction with actions under Treatment pillar.
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Aim 9

Develop a coordinated response to the existing level of access and Supply, Reduction & Justice action
availability of alcohol in our community

Aim 10

Build a safer community with regard to alcohol use

Aim 11

Develop a mechanism to gather research evidence and inform Research pillar action
stakeholders
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3

Profile of TDATF projects

3.1
Analysis of the impact of TDATF projects as a group in addressing the drugs
problem and continued relevance to TDATF’s strategy
3.1.1 Project sustainability and development
In recent years one of TDATF’s top priorities has had to be the sustainability of our community
services, whether they are working in the area of treatment, rehabilitation, family support or
prevention / education. This year TDATF supported a number of initiatives including:
- Strengthening Families Programme (SFP) 2015: a 16 week programme which works with the
whole family. SFP is an interagency approach to improving the relationship between
children / young people and their parents
- SWAN Family Support: SWAN moved to new premises in 2015 thanks to the financial
support of the Task Force. Their new premises located in Fettercairn, which was officially
opened by Minister O’ Ríordán, has helped to increase SWAN’s capacity to provide a
community based family support and rehabilitation service.
- CARP Killinarden: Cannabis Reduction & Polish programmes
- JADD Family Respite Holiday to Trabolgan
- New Hope Residential Centre (NHRC): In 2015 TDATF supported NHRC to make a number of
home improvements to their premises located on the Blessington Road.
- Tallaght Rehabilitation Project: Annual Residential & Box Smart Programmes
- St. Dominic’s Community Response Project: TDATF assisted in the upgrade of St. Dominic’s
training space in 2015.
It has been confirmed that funding for 2016 is to stay at 2015 levels. In line with the positive budget
delivered by the government in October, TDATF had envisaged that some cost of living increase
would have been afforded to community drug work. Community projects are still dealing with the
devastation caused by cumulative budget reductions over a number of years, so sustainability is a
constant fear for the Task Force and related projects. As the country continues to improve
financially, TDATF will keep campaigning until the “recovery” meets our frontline services.

3.1.2 Outcome planning and reporting
Implementation of eCASS continued in 2015 with three out of six projects actively using the system
on a daily basis. TDATF’s goal for 2016 is for all projects to be fully using the system and submitting
reports to TDATF.
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3.2
How TDATF projects relate to the NDS pillars and contribute progress under each
pillar
Table 18
Pillar * :

DTF objectives :

Outcomes :

TDATF’s progress under each pillar
PREVENTION
 Consolidate and extend interventions aimed at engaging at risk young people in
diversionary activities.
 Continue to support quality assured policy development & procedures for working with
young people.
 Conduct cross-task force research into the factors that affect young people’s susceptibility
to substance misuse and how best to engage and retain young people in treatment
 Continue to provide educational support (e.g. Education Bursary Fund)
 Develop strategic responses to the needs of new communities, including needs analysis
research, creation of networks and capacity building. Draw on the experiences of existing
community development in Tallaght.
 Develop a Tallaght–wide campaign to raise awareness, to include dissemination of
information, maintenance of a web-based directory, creation of central information points
and streamlined referral pathways.
 Assess all protocols and procedures and update as required.
 Implement regular monitoring and review procedures for all activities and interventions in
receipt of interim funding. Agree performance indicators and accountability structures.
 Further develop TDATF’s commitment to openness and shared learning.
Please refer to progress report, TDATF Newsletter and individual LDTF1 forms or SLA’s for full
list of project outcomes.
 The work of the Education / Prevention sub-committee of TDATF is centered on
prevention and education in relation to best practice in drug education, while meeting the
objectives of the overall prevention and education strategy. The sub-group continues to
aim to identify gaps in the current provision of prevention and education in the Tallaght
area, and work with the TDATF towards filling those gaps.
 Education Bursary Fund: €40,000 used to provide training opportunities to individuals in
recovery and collective training to key addiction staff.
 TDEI ran free drug awareness courses for parents and young people
 Youth Health café is going well following relocation
 TDEI successfully delivered training including Strengthening Families & Putting the Pieces
Together.
 Continuing to explore strategies to respond to issues that impact the lives of children and
families of drug miss-users including intimidation and intergenerational cycles of substance
misuse.

Category **

Project Code

Project Name

Prevention / Education
Prevention / Education
Prevention / Education
Prevention / Education

T2-10
T-17
T2B-4
T2-13

Tallaght Drug Education Initiative
Community Addiction Studies Course (CAST)
Foroige Youth Health Café
TDATF Development Fund (Education Bursary)
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Prevention/
Education*
Prevention/
Education*
Prevention / Education

Pillar * :

T2-4a

SWAN Family Support Project

T2-4B

Barnardos Child & Family Service

T2-9

Communications & Publicity Fund

Treatment

DTF objective :

Outcomes

To create appropriate and effective synergies to enable people in recovery to sustain,
progress and advance in their recovery through sustainable, consistent and
supported pathways. To support the priority issues identified in the Treatment and
Rehabilitations subgroup.
Support the treatment and rehabilitation sub-group work plan and priorities
1. Response to substances and impacts e.g. prescription drugs, alcohol, cannabis,
cocaine
2. Project cohesion
3. Aftercare and those in early recovery (drug free)
4. Support the implementation of an integrated alcohol strategy
5. Contribute to the targeted gender response framework to support the progression
of female offenders with substance misuse issues
6. Explore the increased impact of housing and homelessness on our client group
with a view to maximising engagement in treatment and rehabilitation pathways
7. Support the engagement of all clients requiring treatment and rehabilitation
including those not accessing opiate driven services
8. Support clients entrenched in services and methadone programmes whose primary
substance of abuse may have changed from heroin to alcohol or prescription drugs,
cannabis etc.
Please refer to progress report, TDATF Newsletter and individual LDTF1 forms or
SLA’s for full list of project outcomes.
Support the treatment and rehabilitation subgroup work plan and priorities :
To up skill and inform practitioners via training.
Sustain and enhance pre entry pathways programme for clients seeking detox,
residential treatment and rehabilitation.
To support rehabilitative integration of men in residential exit and progression
pathways into non drug specific training opportunities in Tallaght.
To teach and promote independent living skills focusing on physical health and
wellbeing, as rehabilitation service outcomes.
Enhance care pathways for women offenders, for mental health patients, for client in
homelessness, & for women in domestic violence.

Category **

Project Code

Project Name

Treatment
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Treatment & Rehabilitation

T2-1C
T2-8d
T2-8e

BASP (Brookfield Addiction Support Project)
Treatment & Rehab fund
JADD: Rehab worker & training community drug worker
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Treatment
Treatment
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation

T2-15
T219S/D
T2-8a
T2-14
T2B-1
T2B-2

St. Dominics Treatment Project
Tallaght Cocaine Project
St. Aengus Stabilisation
Rehab Coordinator
SLANU Young Persons Rehab Programme
TRP Aftercare Programme

Pillar * :

REHABILITATION
Rehabilitation Co-ordinator supports community and statutory services in Tallaght
(drug specific and non-drug specific) in the rehabilitation of their service users within
the framework the Rehabilitation Policy Document. This position focuses on
rehabilitation best practice, the integration of appropriate services and relevant
stakeholders, the development of progression routes / continuum of care pathways
for clients and the implementation of NDRIC protocols and guidelines
Rehabilitation Co-ordinator:
1. Facilitate a collective analysis of and build upon progression pathways for clients
upon the rehabilitation continuum with a view to sustainable independence and selfefficacy.

DTF objective :

2. Work with drug specific services and non-drug specific services engaging with
individuals with addictions and/or dual diagnosis (including ex-offenders and those
who are homeless) in Tallaght to ensure the provision of an integrated and
coordinated service to clients drawing upon best practice guidelines and standards.
3 Implementation of NDRIC protocols and guidelines 2011 and work within Rehab
Report 2007
4. Present opportunities to support the voice of service users in the design and
delivery of services that affect them
5. Sustain organisational cohesion, evidencing work and presenting data to inform
emerging trends and issues
Rehabilitation Co-ordinator
2014 Work plan actions
1.

NDRIC:Implementation Group, Practise mentor
Promotion & Consultations & Recruiting, Member of Regional network and
National network

Outcomes :

Shared care Model of work development clinics – Barnardos/SDCC
Measuring Outcomes Introduced into projects
Men’s programme (Targeting traveller men/addiction)
Women & Alcohol proposal
Monitoring & Evaluation re NRF with some projects
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2.

T&R
Subgroup & arising matters e.g. education and employment criteria
checklist, Group & Community networking, Emerging Issues (low threshold
clients and Zoc/Lyrica), Project Cohesion
Community detox

3.

Service User Involvement
Co creation processes in all new actions
Evidence based outcomes to service user involvement married to ladder of
participation
Service user involvement Proposal
Liaise with HSE re HSE service user fora development

4.

eCASS: eCASS plus Feb 17

th

Contract implementation only, Explore sublicensing, CRM design and
developments, Practical marriage with NDRIC
5.

Homeless Forum
Chair, Pathway projects like MH psych unit and addictions and
homelessness, homelessness and addictions, NDRIC & Homelessness

6.

Project supports: polish project, traveller men and traveller men release
pathways, advocacy, course inputs such as CAST

7.

Alcohol rehabilitation Strategy development

8.

Gaps: screening and assessments

9.

Sex Offenders & addiction: discourse with projects and service providers as
arose

10

HSE addiction Services Pathways
Partnership with Rehab Coordinators and Rehab Integration Workers

Outcomes
Benefits: Residents of Tallaght living independent of services with improved physical
and mental health, social activation and/or education/employment
Changes:
Services clear about their role, delivery and boundaries
Service in formal service level agreement about client progression
Improvements
Services recording all client contact work. Services collating progression data and
reviewing processes and practices in line with NDRIC framework and goals. Services
working collectively to support pathways and manage gaps/bottlenecks for clients
Services measuring the quality outcomes of their work
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Indicators
Key working indicators agreed with project
NDRIC Monitoring & Evaluation: QA agreed in client consent form with individual
projects
Interagency initiatives agree measurements to assess both quality outcomes and
fidelity to objective/framework
Attendance/numbers participating in education workshop including evaluation
questionnaires designed in accordance with learning objectives, with agreed follow
up evaluations to measure outcomes of training in practice

NDRIC: Prepare drug specific projects for the implementation of NDRIC protocols in
2014 and steps towards service level agreement criteria in 2015
Treatment & Rehabilitation Subgroup: Resource subgroup and implement group work
plan in partnership with services. Liaise with T & R re design, development and
implementation of Treatment & Rehabilitation Fund.
Troubleshooting: Supporting projects, clients and programmes with challenging
organisational, client or programme development issues
Category **

Project Code

Project Name

Treatment & Rehabilitation
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Treatment & Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation

T2-8d
T2-8e
T2B-2
T2-8a
T2-8b
T2-8e
T2-14
T2B-1
T2B-2

Treatment & Rehab fund
JADD: Rehab worker & training community drug worker
Tallaght Probation Project: ARTSBASE
St. Aengus Stabilisation
St. Dominic's Stabilisation
JADD: Rehab worker & training community drug worker
Rehab Coordinator
SLANU Young Persons Rehab Programme
TRP Aftercare Programme
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Pillar * :

Supply & Justice
To establish strong links within the community with a view to assisting community
policing (liaising closely with Guards, drug unit and Local Authority) and empowering
residents to take pride in their areas.
Assisting with the prevention of drug dealing / misuse and anti-social behavior within
disadvantaged areas.

DTF Objective

Facilitating community clinics and participating in local policing committees in order
to improve key relationships between residents, guards and local authority
Encouraging and promoting active participation and social justice within the
community.
Information provision: to residents and key agencies

Outcomes

Please refer to progress report, TDATF Newsletter and individual LDTF1 forms or
SLA’s for full list of project outcomes.
These two projects were cut by 50% in 2012 and are continuing with salary costs only,
on a part-time basis.

Category **

Project Code

Project Name

Supply / Community Policing
Supply / Community Policing

T2-16
T2-17

Fettercairn Safety Forum
Killinarden Safety Forum
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4

Service Users input

SWAN Family Support and Rehabilitation Service based in Springfield supported by TDATF
Rehabilitation Coordinator have recruited, trained and supported 10 service users to participate on
TDATF subcommittees.
JADD maintains service user involvement in the Strengthening Families programme. JADD also
supported the development of a service user designed, led and delivered social group.
New Hope, TRP and St Dominics facilitate an in-house service user groups which meet weekly to
review services and give feedback to management.
The TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator designed and developed a service user participation strategy,
to include a training programme, care plan support and participation in TDATF sub-groups. SWAN
have been supported vt the TDTAF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator to recruit, train and mentor 8 service
users.
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5: Governance
5.1

TDATF Board Members, 2015
NAME
Eamon Dolan
Inspector Jerry Keohane
Roisin McLindon

Liam Collins
Tommy Gilson
Marie White
Mick Duff
Alice Murray
Cathy Murray
Tony Condren
Pat Daly

REP / ORG
Chair
An Garda Síochana Tallaght
Dublin & Dun Laoghaire Ed. &
Training Board
SDCC
DSP
Political
Political
Probation Service
HSE Addiction Services
Foroige
Education
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Voluntary

Layton Kelly

Voluntary

Robert Dunne
Larry O’Neill
Charlie O’Connor
Brian Leach
Dermot Richardson
Louise Dunne
Cait Keane

Barnardos
SDCC
Councillor SDCC
Councillor SDCC
Councillor SDCC
Councillor SDCC
FG Senator

Cathy Purdy
Eamonn Maloney
Sean Crowe
Dorothy O’Reilly
Denis O’Driscoll
Aine O’Keeffe

The TDATF Board meets seven times per year. There are several sub-groups of TDATF which meet
prior to each LDATF meeting and report to the board.
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The TDATF Treatment & Rehabilitation sub-committee meets 7 times per year
The Education / Prevention sub-committee of TDATF meet 7 times per year
The Family Support sub-committee of TDATF meets 7 times per year
The Health Promotion subgroup was disbanded in 2015 and harm reduction issues was transferred
to the Treatment and Rehabilitation agenda.
The Executive (finance) sub-committee of TDATF meets 7 times per year.
TDATF Alcohol Sub-committee to meet 5-6 times per year
TDATF Supply & Justice Sub-committee meet quarterly

5.2

Monitoring and evaluation

TDATF progressed with training on the Logic Model in 2015 with a bid to become more outcomes
focused in its work and planning. All TDATF staff and projects participated. The training has since
been put to good use, particularly to ensure the TDATF strategic plan is outcome focused.

5.3

Training and up skilling of project staff

The last few years have seen significant changes for project staff in terms of the changing patterns of
drug use on the streets and the more stringent requirements to meet high standards of governance.
TDATF have supported up-skilling for all staff across projects, including training in the Logic Model,
CRA, holistic therapies and management training for co-ordinators.

5.4

Audited accounts - appended

5.5

Task Force staff

TDATF does not employ any staff but co-ordinates 2 key roles facilitated by the South Dublin County
Partnership:
TDATF Co-ordinator: Acting position since January 2007. Employed by South Dublin County
Partnership under interim funding (previously Development Worker position since April 2005),
funding channelled through the HSE.
It is important to note that this position has remained vacant since 2006. Grace Hill (Development
Worker) is acting up as Co-ordinator until the HSE fill that post. The funding through this code for the
development worker is being used for this position.
Coordinator / Development Worker
Ensure the successful operation of TDATF including:
1. Support Tallaght drug projects in the planning and implementation of their work and the
management of their resources.
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2. Support the development and continuation of effective networking and information exchange
among projects
3. Support projects to identify and progress policy issues arising from their practice and experience
The above, are the key objectives of the Development Worker post, the acting co-ordinator is
overseeing these duties in addition to the overall operation of TDATF

TDATF Rehabilitation Co-ordinator: In position since April 2005. Employed by South Dublin County
Partnership under interim funding, funding for this position is channelled by the HSE.
Alcohol Development Worker
Anthea Carry was appointed in 2016 to the role of part time Alcohol Development Worker. The
position is funded by Dormant Accounts for 12 months.
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